MAXIMIZE PLUS 5022

DAIRY RANGE

Maximize
®
PLUS Pellets
Maximize PLUS® is a high energy, high protein feed,
designed to increase the energy intake of cows grazing
medium quality pastures and forage without the risk of
acidosis.

NUT RI T I ONA L A NA LYSIS

Features

Benefits

Nutritionally balanced ration

> Meets the demands of high producing
cows

High energy

> Increased milk and protein production

Can be fed safely to dairy cattle

> Needs no introdution period

Provides a stable rumen
environment

> Allows the rumen bugs to work efficiently
to extract more energy from grass and
concentrates

High protein ration

> To balance medium quality pastures and
hay and silage diets

Bypass protein added

> Together with stable rumen, allows more
efficient use of soluble N by rumen bugs
- less N excretion and higher milk
production

Vitamin/Trace mineral premix

> Provides essential vitamins and 		
minerals for high producing cows.

Contains Bovatec©150
(lasalocid sodium)

> Improves feed conversion efficiency and
aids in the prevention of coccidiosis

Complete supplement

> Additional feed additives normally fed to
prevent acidosis are not required.

Pelleted Feed

> Reduces dust and prevents wastage

No ingredient separation

> Even nutrient blend received by each cow

Least cost formulation

> Better value for your feed dollar

Raw material receival standards

> High quality and safety of ingredients for
quality assurance

Nutrients
Dry matter basis
Crude Protein (min)
21.0%
Metabolisable Energy (min) 13.0 MJ/kg
NDF
22.0%
Calcium (min)
1.15%
Available Phosphorus (min) 0.40%
Lasalocid
60mg/kg

I NGREDI ENT S
Wheat, barley, oats, lupins, canola meal,
limesand, dicalcium phosphate, salt, vitamin/
trace mineral premix, lasalocid sodium.

F EEDI NG DI REC T I ONS
Maximize PLUS® is designed to be fed
to dairy cows in all stages of lactation,
providing a safe, high energy and protein
source to cows grazing medium quality
pasture, or being fed hay or silage based
diets.
Maximize PLUS® can be fed in a bail or
as part of a total mixed ration(TMR). The
quantity fed should be adjusted according to
the cow’s production and body condition and
the availability of quality pasture.

Maximize+

Maximum milk yield, minimum fuss.
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